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(HUNGER STRIKERS TOLANDIS WILL SEARCH FOR BURIED
BODY SEEMS( FUTILE

WELFARE OF AMERICA llMniWir.1T A 1
MUST BE CONSIDERED 111 UIVIU UAL BUDGET ISRED GROSS

TAKE FOOD 94TH DAY

WILSON PROCLAIMS
THANKSGIVING DAY

HEARTFELT AXD UNFEIGNED
THANKS TO HE OFFERED

j
vh i: IHL PEARSON IIOPEFIL FOR,AIMHOY TKLIS OF FATHER'S ACT

OF MURDERING VIF
PRF-sIEXT-ELE-

CT

DRESSES GRANGEROLL CALL RECOVERY OF ALLBERULER OF

BALL WORLD

READY FOR

COUNCILMER

BLAMED FOR

BOMB PLOT
HtarvatuwulW Agree to TakeVirtaous anil Sclf-Relia- nt Ameri-can- s

Face Future in Plenty,
Security ami Peace

Abandoned Well Art Being Dug
up and Investigated in Pre- -

cine-o- f Sheriff

Nation Cannot Lite Alune hut In.
litutionta.re Secure and Well

lVfended
Food After Mrg Fnna Mr.

Griffith

DUBLIN. Nov. 12. MatementLANG DON, X. II.. Nov. 12.
An all-da- y search by county au Issued tonirhi at Dublin Catle

said the huuger trikrrs in Cork
ail uo had ben without food

WASHINGTON. Nov. 12.
President Wilson has issued his
Thanksgiving proclamation to-

night, saying that "An plenty, se-

curity and peace, our virtuous and
sjelf-relia- nt people face the fu-

ture" and setting aside Thursday,

since Autcust II. ramed taking
nourishment at 3 o'clock this aft- -

ISRAPID
Early Reports Reaching

Headquarters Appear to

Assure Success of Cam-

paign fox Pledges
'."

'
'

'

PUBLIC ACQUAINTED

WITH WORK OF MERCY

Judge Assumes Chairman-
ship of Professional Base-

ball for Sake of Ameri-
can Youngsters.

Ways and Means Commit-

tee Passes Up to Alder-

man Job of Trimming to
6' Constitutional Limit

Examination Begun to De-

termine Whether Explo-
sion Was Result of Labor
War Against Workers

ernmn with an entire absence of

BO.STON. Nov. 12. Governor
Cool id ae. iie president-elect- , ad-
dressing the National granpe
convention . tonight. said that
"there Is just one thins to 10.1-sid- cr

in resard to our intimation,
al relations and that is the wel-
fare of th American nation."

"This is what we are trying to
secure above all." he continued,
"and it is quite apparent that th"
country cannot live by itself
alone. Have no fear whatever for
the future; this country will al

unfavorable symptoms. i

thorities failed today to disclose
any trace of the body of Mrs.
William B. Whitney ' which her

stepson. John Whit-
ney, is alleged to have said he
saw his father bury in a well four
years ago. The well in the Whit-
ney barnyard which has been fill-
ed in. was dug outi-i- n the presence
of Sheriff Albert Barton.

The sheriff said that tomorrow
he would superintend the search

The mra!. the ttatenn-r.-t added.November 23, for the usual ob
servance. The text follows:

"The season approaches when
was administered under th direc-
tion of the medical olfUrrs of
the jmil. who believe that with
careful treatment the prisoners

it behooves us to turn from the
distractions and preoccupations THEORY IS ADVANCEDPEACEFULLY TERMS

ARE AGREED UPON
TENTATIVE TOTAL

PUT AT $170,263
ultimately will recover.of our daily life, that we may con ways be defended and its iustitu- -

. BY ALBERT V0LKof another abandoned well
Although the boy has refused t,0"f WiU b ver

at "eurKe COHK. Nov. 12. Such nourmeeting the sov- -to make a detailed statement. ishment as suits their prostrate
condition la being given the men.
and hope is entertained for their

ernor Spoke brousht to a close a
day in which i00 candidates re-
ceived the seventh degree uf Cue
grange.

Men Inside Union May be
recovery.

template the mercies which';, have
been vouchsafed to us and ren-
der heartfelt and unfeigned
thanks unto God for his manifold
goodness.

"This is an old observance of
the American people, deeply im-
bedded in our thoughts and habit.
The burdens and the stresses of
life have their own insistence.

"We have abundant cause for

Concessions Are Made by
Both Sides Landis' De-

cisions Will be Final

Qisrdies Enlist Efforts and
Ministers Will Talk on

Subject Sunday

No Recommendation Fortb-comi- ng

to Take Adran
tage of Borrowing Act

The hunter strikers a rreed to

county officials are proceeding
with their investigation on the
basis of the story which "they
were informed he told neighbors.
Mrs. Whitney was last seen on
the night of June 30. 1916 when
she and her husband attended a
lecturue in Alstead. nearby.

Responsible for Plot
Against Wreckers take food after the message jf Mr.

Griffith via conveyed t6 them.
"It will be enxtou work, but

me are quite hopeful of pulliac
HAUSER BROS.

BUY BUILDING
II the .men through, said Dr. la an endeavor to list the el trCHICAGO' Early reports from workers of NEW YORK. Nov. 12. Offic IA Vsx-- t TttA laarw(atA1 Ov

Thanksgiving. The lesions of
war" are rapidly healing.,. The
great army of free men, which

iWhitne' told fcisUIflenda that she
Mnnl SS had Ene to visit relatives in" Ohio but the relatives sent wordthe "chairmanship

m a PVi w v aw a - . -fcJudge Kenesaw ial investigation of the "solution ior 1521 to thai
today accepted will consist of infant's food, theshe had not arrived.

the fourth annual Red Cross roll
call for Willamette chapter indi-
cate that the success of the mem-
bership renewal campaign is pract-
ically assured, according to ' a

of the Wall street explosion Sep-
tember 16. put forth by the New
York Evening World yesterday.

America sent to the defense of
liberty, returning to the grateful
embrace of the nation, has re

white or ergs and beef Juice. WWhitney himself disappeared
are feellrx our way with each
case and the outlook is distinctly

mlnlmam. the ways and means
committee of the city council met
last night In the office of the city
recorder and gave each Item oa
the budget the most carefal eon
.deration, and prepared a tenta

mas bepun tod?y-- by iMstrict At-trrn- ey

Swann with the examin

on October SO last. Shortly aft-
erward bankruptcy petitions were
filed against him and charges
were made that he had duplicated

favorable.

of. professional baseball" after it
had been tendered him by unani-
mous vote of the 16 major league
clubs and thereby becante the fi-
nal court of appeal in all matters
of administration which may come
up between the Xatlonal and Am-
erican leagues--an- d any minor
leagues which voluntarily join

Important Business House
on State Street Trans-

ferred Yesterday

Another important real estat

ation of men mentioned as promi-
nent in the labor "war. attrib Dr. Peanon denied reports that

the prisoners be pan to take food
several days ago.

mortgages on his home. , f uted by the paper as having furn
ished the motive for the crime.
William Zaranko. president of the

statement issned by the headquart-
ers of the chapter late yesterday.

Although bat little progress
wis made on Armistice day due
to the patriotic exercises held
throughout Marion and Polk
counties, yet rapid work on the
part of the solicitors yesterday
netted good results. The approxi-
mate allotments made to each
district hare been met, and calls
for additional material are com

sumed the useful pursuits of
peace, as simply and as prompt-
ly as it rushed to arms in obed-
ience to the country's call. The
equal justice of our laws has re-

ceived steady vindication in the
support of a law-abidi- ng people
against various and sinister at-

tacks which have reflected only
the baser agitations of war, now
happily passing.

"In plenty, security and, peace,
our virtuous and self-relia- nt peo

Housewreckers' union No. S
deal, transferring an important
business building on State street,
was completed yesterday whfn which tho newrpapcr charged had

been subjected to "tyranny" at
the hand of the rival organiza PEARS AGAIN

TOP MARKET
tion of Kobcrt P. Brindell. presi

the proposed reorganization of
baseball. Judge Landis was hear-
ing a case in which J 1 5.000 bri-
bery, in connection with-- an in-
come tax was charged whea a
committee of eight clubr owners
called on him. As the magnates
filed into the courtrooms hats in
their hands, the judge , sharply
banged hl3 gavel down and ord-
ered them to make less noise.

dent of the Building Trades roun

GRAFT CITED !

BY WITNESS

400 Tons Fuel .Oil Con-

cealed Aboard Dio and
Profits Appropriated

ing in, in some of the outlying dis

tive budcet totaling $170,212. to
submit to the city council for ap-
proval or rejection whea It meets
in regnlar sesioa Monday cUhL

Last year the badget appropri-
ation was approximately $170.-073.- 93

and It will be seea the
badtet to be submitted for the
coming year is bat 19 $0.07
more than last year. The har. di-
es? for lack of lands la evident.

The amoanf of the bndret pre-
pared last Bight la $4.298. 0 over
and above the C per cent constitu-
tional limitation. The commute
passes up to the council the Job
of making the necessary cot. Re-
lief la the situation mtrtt be

cil. and Albert A. Votk. head of a

the building that for five years
has been occupied by the Hauler
brothers, sporting goods store,
became the property of that firm.
The building wa purchased
from J. I. Thompson and the es-

tate of Kber Iafore at a figure
scmewhere between $2 4,000 and
$27,500.

Thi tkiiil1in Ic n ttlA KOIIth

ple face the future, its duties ana
its opportunities. May we have
vision to discern our duties, the

company which had the dftuol
it Ion contract on the new Stock

strength both of hand and re Exchange annex. underwent
solve, to discharge them; and the tcrgthy examination. Individual

iaborinc men. ''possibly Inridethe
Oregon Product Breaks

Record in New York, Chi-

cago and London
the pa

When informed of their mission
he had them escorted to his cham-
bers where they were kept wait-
ing for 45 minutes before the
judge would listen to the offer

ide of State Mreet between Com-- - unio" r sympathizers
per declared, were repons!ble for
the explosion as a reprisal against

tricts,
"Salem's quota will not be

known until the last night of the
renewal," said Chairman McDan-ie- L

"The roll call extends orer a
period of two weeks which means
that final results will not be de-
termined until the last hour of
the day set for the final solicitat-
ions. However, it is hoped that
virtually every district will be re-
ported In bsfore that time.- - The
reports which have come in, are
highly gratifying. The industry
and efficiency of 'Salem's Forty-On- e'

will bring success to the roll
tall in this locality. Although
there are many more than 41 per

NEW YORK. Nov 12. Al-
leged "political activity" previous-
ly referred to in testimony and
reports before the Walsh commis-
sion investigating facilities of the

soundness of heart to realize
that , the truest opportunities are
those of service.

"In a spirit, then, of devotion
we give thanks in our hearts and
dedicate ourselves to the service
of God's merciful and loving pur-
poses to his children.

"Wherefore, I, Wood row Wil-
son, president of the United States
of America, do hereby designate
Thursday, the twenty-fift- h day of
November next as a day of

""iirlndell workers" employed by
Volk.

Tl -- ry In Expounded.
Much of Volk's statement to the

district attorney was devoted to

Topping the London. Xew York
and Chicago market all la one
week is the record for pear aales
mad by the Oregon Growers' Co-
operative association and all th'jwhat h said was his own "theory

of the explosion. "that it was

which increased his annual sal-
ary from $7,500 a year to $50,-00- 0.

Magnates Wait on Judge
While the magnates "waited the

judge conducted the bribery trial
in his usual vigorous fashion and
gave rent to some scathing re-
marks about the men who falsify
their income tax returns.

"The penitentiary is too good
for them,' he remarked.

Waiting on the judge were

in spite of the fact that the pear

made possible throarh the coun-
cil using its privyers of borrow-
ing money, the limit of which Is
$20,000. bat la view of the fact
that the voters at the recent elec-
tion voted down the $25,000 bond
Issue, the ways and meant com-
mittee will not make this recom-
mendation to the ceanclL -

All members of the committee
were prevent. They are 7osepli
Baumcartner. chairman; Edward
Scbunke and Dr. O.'L. Scotl. Earl
Race, city recorder: C. O. Rice.

crop this season is the largest la
several years.

mercial and Liberty streets. For
40 years it was the property ot
Thompson & Lafore. its history
being similar to that of a large
number of important buildings in
that district in that it had not
l.een involved In a real estate
transfer in a great many years.

The building has a frontage of
about 35 feet on State street and
is two stories hijeh. It was ex-

tensively remodeled when Hauler
The new owners are Paul H.

Hauser and Lloyd J. Hauser. The
Urothers moved their stock tf
goods into it five years aeo. It
is considered one of the best lo-

cations In the business district.
The firm of Hauser Brothers has
sporting goods stores in Salem.
Eupene. Albany and Corvallls.

- A cablegram to the association
received a few days aeo stated
that in the Londonpmarket. the
Oregon Winter Xelh pear sold
for $7.10 box. breaking all sea

United States shipping; board was
again touched upon in testimony
presented here today. r

Congressman Foster question-
ing John T. Meehan. deputy
chief of the board's bureau of in-
vestigation, asked if there had
been any loss to the government
through "political influence."

The witness replied that he
could not say that there had.

Asked if there had been any
complaints of such Influence, the
witness sa!d that he had heard
some criticism of William G. Mr-Ad- oo

after he had resigned as
secretary of the treasury. It was

thanksgiving and prayer and I

call upon my countrymen to cease
from their ordinary tasks and
avocations upon that day, giving
it up to the remembrance of God
and His blessings and their duti-
ful and grateful

sons busy in Salem, yet, since the
elty has been divided into 41 dis-
trict, the towns throughout the
county are speaking of .'Salem's
FortpOM" and endeavoring t to
equal iu success."

Fiaal Links Formed
President H. W, Meyers, ac-

companied by Mr. McDaniel, or-
ganized, the towns of Silverton
and Stayton as tha final link in

j treasurer, aad B. W. Maey. cityson prices.
A wire from Chicago announc

Charles Comiskey, president of
the Chicago American ' league
club: William Veeck, president of
the Chicago Nationals; Jacob Rup-pe-rt

of the Xew York Americans;
Clark Griffith, of the Washing-
ton club; Charles Ebbets of
Brooklyn; Garry Herrmann of
Cincinnati: Barney Dreyfus of

done to hurt or frighten some of
my men' ,nd to the statement
alleged to have been made by
Raymond Clark, former foreman
for Volk, that a man reported to
him immea!aley after the ex-
plosion that it maa his horse that
had been killed. Clark, the news-
paper assorted, waa the victim of
an attempted assassination with-
in a month after the explosion.

Volk said that his "theory" is
that the explosion was caused by
some individual "who wanted to
create an impression on the in-

ter tion of the strike which was
called by the Zaranko union." He
raid he understood there was
publication of a notice to strike
on Wednesday, the day before the
explosion. Xc.ne of Zaranko's

Lloyd J. Hauser is in charge of
the store at Eugene.charged or rather complained

ed the sale of extra fancy Bose
yesterday for $7.30 to $1.50 a
box accordiug to siie. with an av-
erage of f.$4. D'Anjou pears
sold yesterday in Chlcaro for
$4.71 for extras and 14.54 for
fancy, topping the market.

Officers of the association are
especially pleased with these
sales, as just at present on ac-
count of the enormous California
and eastern crop of pears, the
market has a very downward ten-
dency. Yet with this handicap.

iieaaea me con-
ference. The tentative badget fol-
lows:

General Fwnd.
Recorder's and purchasing

agent's salary. $1100.
Clerk hire. $290.
Treasurer's salary. $1509.
City attorney. $1500.
Stenographer, city attorney.

$400.
Salary street commissioner,

!100.
Marshal's salary. $1800.
Salaries, police department,

$10,000.
Salary police matron. $1200.

GALLOWAY TO

SECTIONALISM

TO BE EFFACED

Territory of Old Confeder-

acy to Hear Harding's
Initial Speeches

POINT ISABEL, tex., Nor 12.

Pittsburgh and John Breadon of
the St. Louis Xationals. Later
they were joined by Connie Mack
of the Philadelphia Americans;
Robert Quinn and James Dunn of
Cleveland.

At first the judge refused the
offer on the ground that he "loved
his position as judge" too much
to quit the bench. Finally, how-
ever, he agreed to hold both po-

sitions, hut specified that his

ADDRESS ELKS

or he added, that Mr. McAdoo
had appeared before the board ou
behalf of the Morse interests.

"I do not want to be under-
stood," he continued, "as saying
that it is even inferred that Mr.
McAdoo has interfered with, or
has been harmful to the board in
any way." He explained he was
testifying only as to criticisms he
had heard.

Meehan also said that whila
most of the investigations of his
department had been of the ac-
tivities of minor employes, his de-
partment had not overlooked of

men "las such." he asserted, were
in his employ, but many had the association by careful distri

bution and placing cars In cold
storage, has been able not only to

the chain yesterday. Both of
these towns have been strong sup-
porters of the Red Cross and it
is expected that their reports this
season will, be. even better than
those of last year. '

-- People are rapidly realizing
: that the Red Cross is the only or-
ganization actually equipped to
tarry on the -- threefold work of
eirtlan, disaster - and military re-
lief," .said President Meyers -- of
Willamette chapter, "Other as-

sociations doing similar work ac-
complish worthy ends and deserve
commendation, but working
through such organized mediums
U the Willamette Red Cross, the
ttme results are obtainable and at
a lesser cost. The Red Cross is
not an Intangible organization. It
is sanctioned By congress and its
account are audited by the war
department. The work accom-pliihe- d

is of record, and it is in
tonch daily with the northwest-er- a

headquarters at Seattle.
Many 'Sacrifice for Cause

Wasco County Attorney
Chosen as Speaker for

Memorial Day
President-elec- t Hording, whose

joined Brindell's union, "fonie of
them at our instance."

"And my theory Is based only
on Imagination and the facts that
have arready come to liRht."

"These facts that have come to
light." he declared, "meant enly
th- - explosion, the location of the
wason. the mat rials found and

dispose of Oregon pears la all thegreat world markets, but actually
to sel at the hfchest prices known
for 'years. x Ificials. He added that they had Francis V. Galloway of The

Dalles, district attorney for Wa-c- o

county, will deliver the Elks "the fact of the bitterness of the

outing at Point Isabel ends next
Wednesday, has agreed to deliver
an address in Xew Ctfleans on the
following day just bpfore he sails

for his voyage to Panama. He

will speak at a luijcheon of the
New Orleans Chamber of Com-

merce and is expected to discuss

in particular the eebnomic possi

Expense police department,
$750.

Expense elty Jail. $100.
Health officer. $750.
Sanitary Inspector. $1200.
Incidental expenses, health of-

ficer. $250.
Salaries aad maintenance fire

department, $24,011.
Water upply. Ore hydranU.

$5750.
Engineering and urveyiar,

$200.
Maintenance public balldlnrs,

$2500.
Fuel, city hall. $750.
Comfort station. $1000.
Public library. $CI00.

Crusade Against Home

Brew to be Organized

WASHINGTON. Xov. 12 The
internal revenue bureau in for-
mal statements today confirmed
reports that a crunde aifalrvt
home brewing of alcoholic bev-erage is planned by the govern-
ment's prohibition enforcement

memorial address In Salem at the
annual lodge of sorrow on the
first Sunday in December.

The selection was made by a
committee of Salem Elk com-
posed " of August Huckestein.
Charles R. Archerd and Oliver
Myers.

Justice George H. Burnett of
the supreme court will deliver the
eulogy.

baseball salary should be de-

creased by $7,500 the amount
be receives as judge. It was
agreed that as chairman he would
receive $42,500 a year instead of
the $50,000 originally offered.

Accepts for Youngsters
After the meeting. Judge Lan-

dis took Clark Griffith, a personal
friend over to a window.

"Grif," he said. "I'm going to
tell you just why I took this job.
See those kids down there on the
street? See that airplane propel-
ler on the wall? Well, that ex-

plains my acceptance.
. "You see that propeller was on

the plane in which my son. Major
Reed Landis, flew overseas. Reed
and I went to one of the world
series games at Brooklyn. Out-nid- e

the gates were a bunch of
little kids playing around. Reed
turned to me and said: 'Dad
wouldn't it be awful to take base-
ball awav from them?' Well,

bilities and requirfenents of the

gone "very high" in the board's
personnel. He repeated previous
testimony that no irregularities
had been discovered among the
board's officers. " References
were made, however, to depart-
ment heads particularly in
southern district shipyards where
dismissals had taken place at his
recommendation. At one of these

di.-mhs- which was brought
about, he said,, by what he
termed undue and unnecessary de-
lay as v.ell as exorbitant expense
in repairs to a wooden ship. The
final repair bill on this ship, h
said, amounted to fully $200,000
ancTthe ship could not be sold to-

day for $75,000.
Going into detail of alleged

iuarrl between the two unions,
the fact that one union thourht
we r to blame f.r their plight
by playinc with Brindell to put
I hem out."

Xo threats. h said, nor dem-
onstrations of animosity had hea
made and he did nt bdievt any-
one "uid this thing as a rombrr
or th union except that.lt might
have been a man of morse dispo-
sition than the rest of them.

Abraham Fleshlier, secretary of
Volk's company, told the district
attorney b saw the supposed
driter of the death waron on th

new south and the i eea ior
tional industrial po icy uninflu-
enced by sectional interests.

Many invitations to speak at
other places in th south and
southwest have come to the pres --

dent-elect but he is declining all

Llchtlng. $1C.200.
Public parks. $3000.
Public printlnr. $225.
Incidental Expense

$2S0O.

agnrl. The bureau did not
reveal, however, the mean it
ptopnsed to employ In the cam-
paign nor admit that it had ap-b- y

Prjhlbillon Commissioner
Kramer directing that sales of

Portland Seeks To
Remove Chinese Leper of elty.

Chairman McDaniel has per-onal- ly

supervised the organizat-
ion of the roll? call and has had

. opportunity to; feel the pulse
the two counties relative to-

wards ths Red Cross.
"On the whole' I have found

ttt thinking, constructive resi-it- s

are ardent supporters of the
4 Cross." he says. "Isolated

have been met where indl-Wai- ls

have expressed animosity.
tittle history of the presen ac- -'

Wtles of the organization has

"bridge" Mh structure erectel""T"!"
of them. Leaving urownsvu- -

10 o'clock Wednesday morning on

a special train, he will try to
avoid rear platform speeches on

the way northward, along the gull
graft among ship officers, he re
lated details of a casa on - tne
steamship Ilio. On this vessel,
he testified, three of its officers.

while you gentlemen were talking
to me I looked up at this propel-
ler and I thought of Reed. Then

coast and by a last run iui

PORTLAND. Nor. 1 2. The Malt and hops he retrtcted to
Multnomah county hosp.tal has fi;r.J;m d confectioners,
notified the city tlu.t effective f Vf.l, Ik ,f n,l,,, '"tract, hop,. singl...
Monday. It will no loncer rare for tlr- or other material, are
Louie Poy. Chinese, afflicted " J , praif "i t5?ke ""'- -l r sold for use
leprosy, who was picked up on the "lLrtT K sail, !" ,h" ,,nUuf manufacture ofandstreets of Portland over a yenri Vf.'er ZmXnt ?BJ i SiZV?' 'oi ' .0'. ? 'V ""Taeo and who has been cared for . . ... . . .

New Orleans Thursuay muiun.e,.
u;, .tnampr sails that afternoon. including the captain, had managed

to conceal the presence of
4 00 tons of fuel oil when it ar- -

Bond installments and Interest.
$1C410.

Redemption of Improvement
bonds. 1227.

Sweeping and cleaning at recti.
$000.

Maintenance of band. $2000.
Street and Highways Fttad

Material and labor, street de-
partment. $13,000.

Construction and maintenance
city bridees. $1500.
Special Sewer and Dralaage Fsa4

Installments and interest, $39.-Cv- O.

)

o- -, riardine's decision tot I thoueht of his remark in utook-ly- n.

Grir, we have to keep baseball

on a high standard for the
sake of the youngsters that's

accept the Xew Orleans speaking
iL.i in innan i rived from Rotterdam. At xor- - ',sioner Williams of th nternal

- . t.
by the county hospital t;r tine ;, fl,;riCTer than n American, revenue bureau. "itMayor George L. Baker today milium sixe and "a rather flabby . ,V.

.nrMr- - I I1 pt bureau to prosecute
invitation means mat . w-- --

nance wit hhis
with his oft-repeat- ed

tion to obliterate sectionalism.

folk more oil was taken aboard
for a voyage to Rio Janiero. At
this port the officers paid for tha
delivery of 1000 tons of fuel oil,
the witness asserted, but through

. so offending
j "Th so-call- ed bome lrw beer
; manufurtiirfd in the home tor
i purpos. evn though

his first three rormai uu
0t are to be delivered

telegraphed Hugh S. Cummins. I

surgeon general of the f federal
health service, demanding t rt rt the
Kovernment take charce of Poy. j

mho is not a citizen of Portland. I

It is desired thit he be:teuovcd
to leper colony. j

o Ktidcncf Obtainable
WilHam F. Ashley. co:in.l to

th Zaranko union, , also mas
iustioned aid Assistant DIstr.ct
At'orney Tally said the union
rcpr--cHiMi- declared ' there ts

why I took the job; because i
want to help."

Peace Sow Reigns Supreme
Peace settled over professional

baseball today when the opposing
factions in the reorganization of
the game reached an agreement
in every point at issue and thus
ended a war which for five days
apparently had disrupted both ma- -

irv lag

jrXFZrrtZh ot the old confed,
-- - t- - .ott that lone have

i for tb sjle n.e of th family and

werany brushed asidj the sup- -
td antagonism. One cannot

extol too highly those . persons
o leave their homes and trudge

wearily to headquarters to pay
their dollar for fear they will be

looked. This does no happen
nce or twice. It is a daily occure-

nce, and in the majority of cases
Jos bearer of the money is mak-ln- 8

grim sacrifice. The value
tte Red Cross has made itself

j' la some of these homes and
j eecuring of a membership is
it a monetary expression' of co-

operation. Such sacrifices spell

J" for the organization and
testimonials of the humanit-

arian WOrk 0f the chapter."
. v" Ghurches Co-oper- ate

!i Sunday i to be known as
Cross Sunday throughout the

'ted States. On that date pas- -

j boualide uet u. tnJn the bur- -
Loyal Coalition Sends

Another Irish Threatbeen" of th Democratic
Lidsolth. The first of tad- - no, oae hit of J

' ;evidence obt.jn.l.le .in any ..,,,,,. . ,,v...FOOD PRICKS A UK CIT. -

how a connection with the labordresses was aeuvereu i

vilW yesterday and the third has gal.organization. " j

connivance with an employe or
an oil company, only COO tons
were delivered.

The difference between the
value of the 600 Sons delivered
and the 1000 tons paid Tor
amounting to about $9000 was
"split" between the parties con-

cerned in the transaction. The
officers of the ship, in 'addition
to the split lro took the.nual

for :i!e. The captain,
the witness alleged, als-- o connived
with the repair company for ns

to the ship for

been scheduled for uecmue. -
Austria Seehs Place

Thrpe hours of argument and
verbal battles which, although
rather warm at times, never were
bitter, found the magnates emerg-
ing frdm their council chamber
arm in arm, calling each other by
first name and laughingly refer-
ring to the threats each side had

in Leagae of Nations

XEW YORK. Xov. 12 An
average reduction of 1" per cent
in food prices was anmunrel to-

day by several lartre h.trls after
enfereiic"8 federal lood in-

vestigator:-. The numlKT of iioni'
on the menu's on mh'irh decrease
had b cn made varied I nun 1 in
cne larpe hotel to 172 in another

The new price--" mill go into ef-

fect Monday.

Zaranko h!ni- - df tM the d'-tr- ii

rttorrey h" kws ff no
tht would in any way

f'iinli .t . I in th- - myj-i-r- v.

T' ZiirunV erraniation.
Yolk derlareil. ma unatd to k
a "1 Kk In" on yo:iv f 'he Jot
con trolled by the "Brindell

rom d."
"Th-- r mirhf have picked out

Bedford, Va.' Speeches outside American ter-

ritory are to be avoided, and Mr.

Harding indicated today that ho

did not expect during his Panama
trip to go within the boundaries
or waters of any foreign country.
Among other invitations he has

ivsH nrfe from Preston -- ic-

BOSTON. Xov. 12. The Loyal
Coal t Ion announced tonlrht that
t had taken step to call the at-

tention of the authorities to a
iesr received at its offices
.cn-- d by "Patrick J. O'Brien."

Ihreatcninf violence ''unless yon
kp quiet about business that
d' not concern you. such as Ire-
land and all Irish questions. The
!itr. as maJe public by the Coa-
lition, asserted that cnlesa the
9 amines were headed, "you willjt the same thing that the Am-
algamated Irish societies of Am-
erica Is rolng 0 RTe tttt 0f"ye,u

re to tell from their pulpits,
GKNEVA. Xov. 12. -- Aumla'n

formal appikt ri for admission
to the ef nations, sine.5
bv llerr .:t. nilalfter of for- -

made few days ago cnarficu"".purpose and aims of the or "ZZ--
'r,

f hP rizht came when i "
""Nation. The of

Amorimn minister to' ! anv'joli." he said. it M ma the'r affairs. a d by ther Jem pastors has been re th D club owners voted unani- -

mously to make Jndea Kenesaw
Mountain Landis "chairman o. . - n
hoM-iaii- " and a committee of one tOUr DOnaitS CSCOpe

br Willamette chapterim practically every church has I IItK DESTROYS KAMONA impression ofh" Zairnko union ' -- cretriat- o.' th- - la:n today,
that m w re soticmhjt ' blatti" , Atten'iori i fill'd in the appll-fo- r

fo?trirs the" !!i.ini il or cani-- i ration t th '.art tha! Ai;tru-- waaea.
to act as a final court of appeal; 12i.n WGKLEs. Cal.. NovWith $100,000 Prize,11 matters of dispute between . ration. ,wai ri-- n aisurauc- - mhen sh- -Ur arrangements have been

- . r ? Wr lied Cross sermons at The fishing boat RamnnaIII casa - '
the two major leagues and any iiiifr ins i i 1 1; mu me treaty ni ri. t.ermam

Venezuela asking that he go to
Venezuela and Columbia and dur-
ing hi? stay here, he has been
asked informally several times to
pay a visit ro Northern Mexico.

H. is said by those close to him
to feel that such visits now would
be inadvisable.

Most of today the president-riovntP- il

to golf, motoring

KINGSTON. O.. Nov. 12. Four pewspap'-rtTie- that the tneory that h would be admitted to themnor leazues wnicn may join""owing churches:
Baptist William T. Mllliken
Utholic Rer: J. R. Ruck.

the set firth bv him it sucrest A tothe majors in reorganizing
AnKels harbr ma- - destroyed bv
fire off Knsenada. Isomer Califor-
nia, yesterday, according to word
received here tonijrht. Backfire
from the er.sin.- - man th- - cause te- -

accepted armed bandits mho today held up
the First National Bank heie and

In nn automobile, ob--
.Tndce Landisera Til A hiro a k after I h- - exjdOHion.

Vaver I r w c-- n Theei- -, . angalow Christian RevrrR. the proposition but it was stipu
that he should remain ot tl'T the expansion, h -- said.--,rim. loca than 1100 .000

"Yon will get all that It com-
ics to you unless you shut up.
the itter added. "Take It or
Lave it.

The Loyal Coalition, with bead-quarte- rs

here, has conducted a
rampaisn or publicity againit in-
terference la Iriaa affairs by
Irish sjmrathizert la this coor

"TO fA . . I T lvuiiKugmiuiiiii lie.

faciie at th proper time and It
sa tho projr time bas rom.
Au-tri- a. it eidains( feinc dr

to fulfill all her International
thinks she oucht to

belong to the family of nations
The secretariat has received no

intimation that Germany will ap-
ply for admission.

the 20 miles to the Brownsville
links through a cold damp norther
that had broken up his tarpon
richn nff rntnt Isabel. Despite

the bnch and handle both posi-

tions.
Concessions Bring-- Harmony

Each side made concessions to
the other before an agreement

porVUl. Zn quickly did the fl.irn.j n). j.ifjn,. foreman cave his
the crew had no time pcnatiom that it not i!u o

to lomer th Lfeboats.'it mas said, jijnaniite and as a result Yolk
They leaped into the ocean and salj ne -- be Run to waver between
either swam ashore or were picked
up by other fUblng boats. (Continued oa Page C.)

in government bonds and cash. C.
E. Myers, cashier, stated tonight.
Thi bandits cleared the bank of
all cash and negotiable securities
after forcing three employes, two
of them girls, into a back room.

gNd Congregational H. C.

Paul' Charles II. Powell.
, nrellcal T. W. Launer.

try.ka ,HcatrroP3iil weather he
I(Contlnocd on page 6jtramped, over the muddy course

par 18 holes.
"tCoatlnued on Tag 6.) .r


